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*TTHE NEW,BULLEVEN Rua/AU/NO.
601 Chostinittitient, Pb.tlttdolpltla.

nxTun
EVENING BULLETIN .,ASSOCIATION:. ;

reentrant.
GIBBON PEIIOOOI. 'CASPER 80IIDER.
E.L.FETINIGUMN. , T008..1. WILIJAMBON.

FRANCIS. WELLS.
The Ilta.t.rneU laved to enbeeribeTe tn the city at IS

cents week. • Tableto the carrier. or5 Ter annum.

AssznioAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Or Philadelphia,

B. L Comer Fourth and Walnut Ste,

MTh& Institution hasno superiorii ad hailed
Matto.

14/111tDDI190 CARD& rtinr/TATzoNs _YOB PAU.
I ties. &e. ittrles. SIAZON & (X).
wadi , 907 hestnut, ;street.

19VFROWN INVITATIONS EN 014...VM___lll T •

VT tamest and' best manner. 1.1)11/5 Eta
tioner and a.. ver.lL33 Chestnut street. ifeb

Cr°B9IDOTITRAPET ORO GRAIN
PURP E D OILT E.DRO 1011,ANDBLUE ORO GRAM
MODE GIWIP PLAIN 811 HE.

as1211 EYR its LANDELL. Fourthand Arch.

DIED.
DlSlloP.—lnNowark. N. J.. on the 23d Instant. John'Lowder Bishop. ILD. seed 49year*. of the Bureau ofStatistlos. Washington, D. C.. formerly Surgeon of tho

7th her . Pe. !reveryCilly and a nativeof NoraBootie,I! Fittaield. Man.. Sept. Sitb. isle/Iturgi-gloun. infant daughter of herr. D. Z. M. Uttar.
citpbrey. raster ofEarmy PregbytataaUhUrChr of this

y.
LULL—At Norwtcb. Vennont,, Sept. Mgt. ElizabethF.. wifeof Lieut. Couunauder Ed wardP. fall. U. 8. N..

and eldegt daughter, of Brevet BrigadlerDeneral Henri
3 Burka, Col.bth U. 8. Artillery,_ngod 27 'MP-The friends of the fernily.loloOMPOlO 01 the Navy. are

rtipectfullv invitod to attend the funeral. from the rest.
-drnee of Mr. U. W. Workman. 1701 Greenetregt. at P.

. PriOsy. the 25th- *

WIOUT.—Near BordeotoomN.J. on trei 224 Inn.. Mn.
Awn Stout. daughter of the late Elands Ilopkmeo*inthe Motyear ofher age.

Wk bT.—Qn September 24th, 183, Dr.rranets West. Liethe 40th yearof hie age. 1

OPIEUW. NOTXOIIB.
AT THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE GER-MANIA ORCHPSTIid. held September 20. lees.the following gentlemen were elected se officer. for the

-ensuing Lear: Leader C. fit. Schmitz; . yrealdant.
Mustier: Treasurer. V. • lieeretary. O. F./moll/3:Compeller. / .Coxe• ltc Mesmer, G. Restart.The Gernumlawilttheir raffia Rehearse/5 everyNVV.DNEIIDA,Y at P. at the Horticultural.
commencing Oatober Itifwar lENERAL U. 8 GRANT.

84eet•Entermiamant, -old ofBeghiChirreb.-billesteerm Pa.. under dlineNon of 'Dr.J. IL Hongtiton. resident physician of John Howard Ita-lia. It be a so.orftof regret, to the audience that(itneral Grantmanustiff *repot pteeent to enjoy -theexhibition had nettriptio airs,h; Prof. J,!4initcff's string

'atirMlitgrefliPHlNgarCOMPANY
TOP

Setembeald,Tbe Coupons fia. 28 doe October leit.ivantthat="WriestlB93" boo* of thisCompaayabh ay
titian et the Wilco of the Ooratway '

date.ett4 tit sto °en MEMTreamatrer-
TIM ANNUoItrag ni9MOTION OF TUB PENN.iteraylvania Zi :..,Stwill_onan .In_thelrnew Bab. &wad erect. balm t•tal-•• ouTUEBOr224inennt. and continua ante Friday oraung,2sol state.day and arentng. Tleketa, Weems each, or three forslchildren...2s anti. Connadittou open to 'ally eontritas-

tom • 8e1912171991t559tr0
TO _THE AFFLIOIT:D.—WEI Y tTOTT,ER?116".When 'Electricity In the hand. of Dm °emu.wAy. WHITE sadBOLUS. 1230Walnut street, cumworst foismofre* acute and lm.staxellngdime&Deere tu,tb,a

owHOWARD nomerrA4, NOS. MS' AND INVtrostallzetaX o=4=alearttoent.—Atedlealintaitooelyto the
team

• : • • • 1• A:1; ors vs•Sarpaper. tse...bouth by
arNt4f ep No. MitJayne street.

pwratiTs.

IVATIONAL PATENT BUREAU.—MESSREL JOHN..ok TITUS and FRANKLIN E. FELTON, Managers.Every Branch of Patent Law and Patent-•Offlee Practicecomineted with prom .Itltude„ preetaion and
ob n •. _

Officep Non. 15 and 17 LEDGERBUTWING.PLiIadeLchargeith a Go-operative Department at Waahington. inof the late Cotairdealoner of Patent'. ee."4,Btry•

THEATRES. Eta;
AT TB Czurrnirr—This evening The White Fawn

be presented.
AT TUX WASS:ITT—MT, Edwin Adams willappear Inthe comedy Men of the day. To-morrow he will have

n benefit, when The'Marble Heart, and Too much forGood Nature will be presented.
AT vino Aenosioev—A miscellaneous! performance

will be given. with the Hanlon combined= in theirwonderful acts.
Av vas Aram—This evening the Richings , troupewill present the opera Crispin° and the Finn/ for the

first time in America in &lease. For the betteliforthose who are notalready familiar with this pleasant
little comic opera,we present a synopsis of plot andincidents:

"crispino and .Annetta, his wife, are a luckless,pen-rdless couple, with a large family. The former en-deavors to earn his bread as a cobbler, the latter tries
to 'realize' strideby selling songs and bawls in the
streets ; but they are bothsignally unsuccessful. Theyare threatened by theirlandlord with a distraint forTent, andCrispin

, driven literally wild by despair,resolves to putan end tohie woes by throwing him.
pelf into awell. He is justabouttofold] his rash in-
tention, when afairy rises from the well, and bids him
take heart, for she will henceforth protect and pro-vide for him. The fairy proceeds to informhim. that,In order to-carry outa cermin 'speculation! ofher own,She intends forthwith to make an 'lllustrious Doctor'Apt him ; adding that, whenever he visits a patient, he
must be careful. to look aroundand note whether shebe present (invisibletoall save Crispitto).'for, in that-case. the patient will die; but should she not make heralppearance, the sufferer will surely

_recover.-"Crispin°, through the supernatural agency of theTairy, performs severalmarvelous cures, and realizesImmense wealth. HeCauses a magnificent palace tot be erected on the site of his old stalland drives theArentire fraternity of Venice- mad with' rage at his as-
' tonishing success. They ridicule his ignorance as?well as his bad Latin, bat, are utterly confounded atthe apparent miracles which he accomplishes. How-. .ever, Crispino'sgrandeurrenders him haughty and en-

'

_percilions ; he ill-treatshis wife, and is even. insolentto his 'Good Genius,' La Comm. Ikti a' punishment'Yor his arrogance, the fairy causes blot to sink throadithe earth to her subterranean abode, where she -in-'dorms him that his last hour is 'at hand, and insistsamen his matting his will, bequeathing his property in;'the manner she dictates to hm. Crispin, half deadwith terror, complies, andrequests, as a last favor,
'-that he ma), be permitted to embrace .wife and;I:children beforehe dies. The fatty. to,) , the medium of
..utn enchantedmirror, reveals tohim his family circle,Ileaengaged inoffering up a prayer for his safety,lie again implores the fairy to spare his life, andNaromises that if she'willonly 'let him off Mb time,'tae will, for the future, become an exemplary husband

, and father. The fairy consents; -she causes him tofall senseless no a seat,::;and on awakening, he finds'"himself once more surrounded by his wife, childrenmild friends, whose soon prove to him thatthe sunterranean-cavern and all itsterrors were naught!'but a feverish 'dream, the result, of a `distempered
The underplot of this amusing extravaganza sets1 Borth the loves of the Cdntino del Fioreand Lisette,She wardof anavaricious old Sicilian miser,' who, be--1 Hug himself in love with Lisette, of rather with herAnarrisge portion; pertinaciously 'frowns' on' their

Suit. However,the, sudden death of this highly disa-
zreeable individual (being itself a corroboration of
lone of Orispino'e marvelous prophetes), removes thergotly obstackt fo-thelovtme happiness,"-... - - -- - -

—The Catholic Archbishop,of Louis warns:rill good Catholics tokeep their hands off Mau--1 chette, under the_pains and penalties_ of °acorn-inunication.--Ire pronounces its"albtalcd ln:
, • °talon." The Scsentific American—or rather a/correspondent of It--pronounces it "a humbug;":which isno doubt nearer the truth,

LETTER. FROM WASIIIIMMON.
Philadelphia Democrats inWashing.Wm, Seeking Flovernment 4,Paptv—Dow Bandon Treats theeollectorthe First District-'-Thetornei Dialculty--OnVelli Ordered to'ake Possession; bat Gilpin:is De.Dant, andKeltases tohurrender—Pro.position to call lUlirlillll4 EllOtakerinto equisition ,to Instal O'Neill inOffice—iixrival of judge', Nona.

lCeaaoonaenae of the Phila. Smiths Balletln.lWasittaoros, Sept. 23,1868.—F0r several days
past there has been quiteIrp influx of Philadel-phia Democratic politicians hither, for thepur.pose of controllingall the Government patronageIn theirpoWer, to makeit availablefor the benefitof the Democratic party before the October eilec-tien comes off. Hon. Samuel J.Randall camedown on Monday, to attend the session of Con-gress, and hits retnaLued sincelookingafter some1111debtdness"for his constituents and politicalfriends in the way of istorekeepenhAps.

politicalfriends
be obtained appointments.for. Wm. O. Klineand James S. Chambers, as Storekeepers in theFirst District, and to-day he obtainedappoint-meatsfor the samepositionsfor John;lt.Kelleyand David Haggerty, both:"

_

goodDemocrats."The twofirst named, Chambers and Kline, donotreside inRandall's district, Chambers being aresident of the Fourth District and.Kline of theThird District, but it seems Randall took bothunder his especial care and protection. Appear-ances indicate that there is not the greatest har-monycalming between Cottgreesman Randall and
' Collector Abel, of the First District, as Randall is,making most of the minor appointments whichby usage and courtesy are ordinarily made uponthe Cotor'srecommendation. Both Kline andChambers are sureties on Abel's bond, and beforethey can accept theposition of storekeepers, theymust withdraw as sureties, as they cannot Pe, onhie bond and beStorekeepers it the same time.This will cause Collector .Abel considerable trou-ble, as his accounts must be all settled up to thetime one or more of hissureties may, withdraw.This, too, may delaythe parties gamed from en-tering upon tack dudes, as it requires considers-tie time to settle a Collector'saccounts ,- and it ishardly possible the Department will allow themto enter upon their Storekeeper duties until re-leasedfrom theirfern= liability as sureties. Thenotice to each of them announcing theirappoint-ment states that they willbe assigned to a ware-house by letter from the Deparunent, which isinterlined in theusual printed' circular, and, ig-nores the antnority of theCollector in thematter.It is underatood that Chambers and Kline are tobe assigned to the new tobacco bonded ware-houses on Water street, which have recently beepestablished.

_The otherDemocrats who have been with usthis week are Chas. W. Carrigan, Esq., andState Senator Nagle, both of whom are assistingsome "friends"desiring minor appointment* intheinternal reveandservice. The lion's share ofthis patronage Is now dlspensed ,b,V SecretaryMcCrdloch, and hefully recognizes the claimsofhis Democratic friends In the matter of recom-inendation for political services, past and pros-pectiv
tits Disnuor arronsev .atinatoessJohn. P.' inie1114,..,P)4.0, the tiewly-apPofuttidINstriet-AttortuaYfor route=ret 3sylYsWa, -here to-day. tolay his_grievances before;AttorneyGeneral Evart% but Everts went over., to NewYork het night, so O'Neill was unable to Beehlm. Itseems that thelatter part of bat weekO'Neill received from the Attorney Generalan official notice, addressed to es-Distrjet_Attorney Charles Gilpin, directing the latterto turn over to O'Neill the, officein the Court House building„ together with adElie books, papers and records in Gilphfoi pos-session, belonging to the Government. This no,rice was sent to Gilpin by O'Neill, with a politerequest to inform him(O'N.) when he (Gilpin)would be ready to comply with the order fromthe Attorney-Geneml. Gilpin, it appears, tookseveral days to think over the matter, and earlythis week replied to O'Neill's letter, declining togive up possession,alleging that he had beenrecognized as the District-Attomoy by JudgeCadwalader, and should continue to act, andawaitfurther developmentsbefore surrendering.This defiant answer was transmitted by O'Neillto theAttorney-General, who in reply reiteratedto O'Neill that he was' the regularly appointedDistrict-Attorney.and directed him "to go aheadand take pokqession," or words to that effect.O'Neill, being a man of law, and not wishingto inaugurate a trial of " muscle " between him-self and Mr. Gilpin for possession of the office,has again sought the Attorney-General for somedefinite instruction as to the course he shall pur-sue, and theprobability is that Marshal Ellmakerwillte directed to oust Gilpin, and pat O'Neill inpossession before many days. When this is de-cided upon, O'Neill will appoint his assistant,who will take possession of theoffice in the Post-office building, and if Judge Cadwalader still in-sists uponrecognizing Gilpin, the latter will becompellqd to transact his lousiness at his officeoutside.

DIBTDIGUISHND AllutTAL.It Is announced to-night that "Judge" A. B.Bloanaker, of Texas, formerly- of Philadelphia,
has arrived in this city, and is desirous of en-gaging himself as a campaign speaker for theRepublicans. It is not likely theserviced of tho"Judge" will be accepted, as those who knowhim best, feel that his supporting the cause willdo the party more harm thangood.

BusclnEnanxe.
POLITICAL.

Democratic Opinion of, the Prospect.The New York Freeman's .Tounial, a rabid rebelsheet, says:
We decline being humbugged bypolitical par-ties. There are principles at stake, or nothing isat stake wecare for. A year ago General.Grantwas a great favorite for the Presidency amongDemocrats. Mr. Chief Justice Chase, was theirdread. This year, even Mr. Seymour was the ad-vocate of the candidacy of Mr. Chief JusticeChace, as a funny candidate of the Democratieparty, The idea was not accepted. Mr. Seymour,himself, was put in nomination by the very inte-

rest to which he had shown himself most bitterlyopposed—the party that insist in paying off thefive-twenties in greenbacks. He hasaccepted theplatform, and must sinkor swim with it.
Affairs are very remarkably mixed up. Menmay be excused for getting their headsmuddled.

We are called on to support a candidate, on na-tional g.rounds, that was himeelf avowedly infavor of another candidate, most antagonistic toall decent and proper ideas of Federal govern-
ment.

We acknowledge that the affair is "muddled."Our correspondence Is of a character to exciteour.slarm. 'There is no use of disguising thefact that there, is distrust and disaffection amongvery many Democrats.
Democratic FreeSpeech.

Acorrespondent of the Pittsburgh Commerektlwriting"from Van Wert, Ohio, says:Gen. NelsonIt. B. Micelland others spoke toa large gathering ofRepublicans at Decatuf, In-diana, yesterday.' Decatur is =intensely Demo-cratic, there being bat three.Republicans in thetown, which contains about2500 inhabitants.The prase band and artillery companY from.this place were engaged to be there.As, they entered the • town theywere met by a crowd of. threeor four hundred men and'boys, armed' with allkinds.of weapons,:from *„broomatick to a shotgun-,-andbrdefedlo come no further. _ After ex-hausting all peaceable measnies,the9aptain thengaVe them five minutes to disperse,. ordered hismen to loadtheir guns with shot, and prepare toiire.___Buchan_argumentwas too much-for--an-=ada, sneaks and-draft jumpers, and they werenotlong in leaving. The meeting was not disturbedafterwards, and all went along finely. BUR theycry "freespeech." • -

PHffiA.I).ELPHIA, TIIIIRSD
DEMOCRACY IR ACENYUCMY.

The Epithets by which Leval Heroestire insulted—The Ku.Kinu RionRidiculing the Loyalty of the People.The Harrisburg State Guard saysWe are permitted by the Governor of Pennsyl-vania to make the following extracts from 'aletter dated Louisville, Kentucky, September 18;1868, thesentiments of which need no commentin this journal, except that at the' late electionKentucky gave 90,000 Democratic majority' : •Lotrisvru.s, Ky., Sept 18,1868.-7 f ~ John W.Geary, Governor ofPeensyfearsia;-Sra: Feelingconfident thatyour Honor will excuse what may'seem as intrusion, waters you are assuredthat the .writer Is actuated by the most anxious solicitudefor the success of theRepublican party, in theap-proaching contest, and Mat, though of a 'Statenever sincere in her attachmentto the 'Union: weRepublicans here take a deep interest in thew-fare of theFederal Government and believetanConly be perpetuated by the hands of those whosacrificed blood and treasure to maintain it—lpropose, being us,Leettainted With the address ofy onr State Central Committeeto furnish yonwith some of the mottoes and inscriptions takenfrom transparencies borne by a Democratic pro;cession in this city on last July, the 14th, theoccasion being the ratification of the nominationof Seymourand Blair.
These inscriptions are so rabid, threateningand rebellious, that their publication cannot butaid our cause in your State and among loyalmen in the Northers States, as indicating thefeeling in thisState manifested by the largest,orone of-the largestDemocratic gatherings, everheld in Kentucky.

,* • *

In this procession were the following patrioticand complimentary !sentiments :

"Crazy Grant," 'Whisky-Jug Grant," "BlindGrant—deaf Grant--dumb Grant," "Loather,.Headed Grant," "Grant's stock—mule," "Grant'spolicy—bottle" "Grant in Wilderness," "Grantwould betray ids Father—Yor Mame" "BlairtheSoldier—Colfax,the Babbler,""Biaw- led Shermanto the Sea I" "Butler for Watches," "Forgive theSouth forever, but damn old Spooney Butler forall time to come I" "The Spoon Party Govern-ment!" "WhiteMan's Government—White Menmust Rule," "Radical Platform—a negro; Demo-cratic Platform—a White Man," "To Hell withthe Freedmen's Bureau !" "Down with Scala-wags and • Carpet-Baggers," "Carpet-Baggensmust be annihilated."In the rear, born bya body of men withbadgesmarked "C. L." (being other initials for Ku-Klux), were portraits of Jeff. Davis, R,-E. Leeand "Stonewall Jackson," after which came acompany in grey uniform, with muskets, calledthe "Helm Guards."
Can a man ever loyal to his country, after sashan exhibition as this, vote against the greatsoldier whe conqueredrebellion in the geld?Or against the great statesman who crushed-it in our legislative halls?
With great respect, I an yciiir most obedientservant, flaseG. Grtz,Sec'y Ex. Com., sth District, Hy„ Chestnut,bet. Eighth and Ninth streets,

Mom the New YorkTrThrum Srtaday.l
Dix on meymoura

The World thus concludes its comments onGen. Dix's anti-Seymour letter:`As regards the-asatter of Gen. Dix's letter,-Ahere. -..in not~hhiifng in.,lV which everybody has net'seen ahundred Zmws in the Trilune, and'ahurtdiedtiniestreplied to andexplodedbyDemocraticJournals. There is nothingnew but Its utterancei,py General Dix, who merely attests his personalhatred of Mr. Seymour, but contributes no newideas to thecanvass."
Our readers know how untrue is the above;not so thoseof the World. We, certainly, haveno "personal hatred" of Mr. Seymour—no por-tendfeeling with regard to him. Our opposi-tion to him is based entirely on his public actsand utterances. We regard him as having beenin heart and purpose a rebel throughout ourlate struggle. We believe his Twaddle Hallspeech (1861) and his Fourth-of-July ora-tion (18e3) were dictated by such sym-pathy; and in his public declaration (at Utica,Oct. 28, 1861), that, if the Union could not bemaintained without abolishing Slavery, then itought to be given up, utterly mistaken and un-patriotic. We thinkLee's unmilittu-y invasion ofthe North in 1863 was incited by expectations ofa powerful diversion in his favor by Seymour &Co., and that Se mom's Fourth-of-July orationwas projected and prepared with deliberate intentto prepare theNorthern Democracy-for a " revo-lutionary uprising against theLincoln despotism"and a reconstruction of the Union under theconjoint direction of therebel and Democraticchiefs. Hence, we hold that Seymour was, morethan any otherman, morally responsible for thebloody anti-draft riots here which speedily fol-lowed that Fourth of July harangue. And webelieve that Gov. Seymour has made deliberately,wickedly false statements to the prejudice of hisRepublican opponents—for instance, in hisBridgeport speech last spring.

All these points we have urged inproof of hisunfitness for the Presidency; but they haveothinu to do withGovernorSeymortr's characteraside from hispolities. All we ever saidor urgedagainst his personal fitness for the Presidency isas nothing to General Dlx's severe arraignments.
General Dix knows him far better thanwe do, and may be fairly presumed tounderstand himmore thoroughly. General Dixspeaks for himself, and the public will fairlyweigh his testimony. The World taunts himwith greed of office; nobody ever yet accuseddim of hankering after defeat. That GeneralDix, surveying the field from a distance anduninfluenced by its passions, thinks Seymourdoomed to defeat; even the World will tulmit.We only add our conviction that General Dixbully believes that Seymour ought to be beaten.
The “Conservatives” andGen. Grant_.

TheLetter of Gen. Dix.
• [From the New York Three of to-daY.]
The letter from Gen. Dix, which we publishedyesterday, is but one of the many indicationsthat what is justly Called the "Conserva-tive vote" of the country is going en masse forGeneral Grant. General Dix has been all hislife, in his party relations as in his poli-tical principles, a Democrat. Until s re-cent period in the historrof that party, he wasalways a trusted and honored member of the De-.mocrkey. In the days of Martin Van Buren, ofSilas Wright and W..L. Marey,no name washeldin moreregardby theDemocratic party of thiscountry than 'that of John A. DLT.. He waselected United States Senator by the party, andwith DanielS. Dickinson as his colleague, ren-dered the party and theState effective service inthat position.
Like Mr. Dic4rlnson, he began to incur the dis-trust and to encounter the hostility of the De-mocracy only when he refused to follow the leadof those who had pledged its aid to the cause oftreason. It is a curious fact—and one which de-mands explanation at the hands of -those Demo,crate who are now claiming that the party stoodby the Government daring 'the war—that noDemocrat ever came out openly against therebellion without forfeiting his position as aparty man. He was dropped by the partyinstantly. We could 'cite nom of individnalnames thati would at once prove and illustratethis fact. When Stanton went into Buchanan'aCabinet he was a Democrat; but the moment hegave his voice for crushing the rebellion byforce, hesvas bitterly denounced and execratedby the whole Democratic party. The casewas the same with General Dir. He was agood Democrat when he went •into the sameCabipet; but from the time he' issued 'hisfamous order-"if any man pulls doWn-th6Airto;.'

can flag, shoot him on the spot," he lest stseding
with his party, and has never obtained recOgni.;.lion for a moment with it since. So_ it wasthroughout this city and State. Thereweremeny
indiv3dnalDemoerate whoFitorid-by the nationduring thewar; butwhat their party standingnow?Why do we hear nothing of Jas.T.Brady,of
JudgeDaly,of JudgePlerrepont, sad others,whosevoices were always amongthe Met and moat yeti

AY; SEPTEMBER 24,:186
come tothe, Democrats, in every political can-vassruntil they declared themselves openly andboldly for the war against rebellion? Front thatmoment they were good Democrats no longer.They have been ever since under a cloud. their;voices

Is at the least suspected—and theirvoices have ceased to be heard in the party coun-cilsor in support of the,party measurr.a.
Ex.Derv. Orr,* Opinion at the Demo.-estate eassmaates.,

,

,(prom theSt. Paul 01linaeraas, BePt 9.)'1GoveMor Orr, of Sonar aniline, who lenowin this city, has been giving some of the leadingDemocrats here a idece of his mind on thebungling way the Democracy have been man-aging matters of late. To one of them, who wasa delegate to the TammanyConvention, he saidIbat the nominations of Seymour and Blairwere both great mistakes. Seymour, be-cause he represented impracticable and ob-solete ideas, and Blair, on account of bis revolu-tionary letter. Besides, Blair was a military man,and the Democracy set oat with the idea of hav-inga great civilian statesman, and they shouldhave been consistent in that idea.. Pendletonwas equally' objectionable on account ofhis - identity with old worn-out policies.If the Democracy had nominated Chasethe Governor said, his name, so long identifiedwith the abolition of slavery, wouldhave enabledthe Democracy to carry every Southern State.Now, they mightpossibly carry Georgia andAla-bama--the rest would go for Grant. He fur-ther said that it was a great mistake for theSouthern Democracy to insist on being repre-sented in the Convention; that the crowd of Con-federate Generals there had a bad effect upon thepublic opinion of the North, and a bad influenceon the Convention. Wade Hampton, for in-stance, whom he spoke of in high terms, hadcome home, and publicly stated that he had pro-cured the insertion in the platform of the 40-claration that "the Reconstruction acts wereusurpations, unconstitutional,revolutionary andvoid," and, so the Confederate elo•went In the Convention openlyarrayed itselfagainst Northern sentiment, andreopened all the old issues. Much sensible talkof thesame kind thewise and patriotic old Gov-ernoraddressed to his hard-beaded friend, butwith as littlepractical effect,, we fear, as his ea-imamcounsels to his headotrong brethren inSouth Carolina. We learn that Gov. Orr hasjust been appointed a. Circuit Judge In SouthCarolina, butthathe has determined to take uphis residence in St. Joseph, Mo., in order to re-sume the practice of his o on under morefavorable auspices than a din bed conditionof affairs in South
.Carolina admits of.

NT. Pendleton tothe yexas Democracy—lie times them to Vote.We find the following in the Houston Timesof the lath inet, of which paper Mr. Kinney bsenior editor:
BANG6E, Me., Avg. 21, 1868.-Ber/zero Kinney,.Esq., Houston, Texas--Mr utDoan B: Yours ofthe 2d inst., dated at Brownsville, was forwardedMe Item Cincinnati.In reply, Ihave only time to say that you canz,not urge toostrongly our brethren of Texas tostand by the National Democracy, and resist allRadical attempts to abuse you. My heartfeltwish Is that you may succeed in your new under-taking. We aremaking a last fight for constitu-flonalllberty,„and the sloe of the time indicatea DemantitieritritanMhbithertO nnknotru..not a scintilla,ofyourhOnor. There is noroomfor compromise.
About your being allowed to vote, be notalarmed) we ,shall see that Texas isrepresented.Vote, by all means.
Bend me your paper to Cincinnati. I win writemorefully to-morrow or the day after.YonrsOraly, GEO. EL PENDLETO N.

Another Lie
The Democratic papers have been assertingthat Hoyt Sherman, of Des Moines, lowa, andbrother of Gen. Sherman. has left the Republi-cans. The Des Moines Register says, in contra-dicting this story: "Major Hoyt Sherman hasbeen and is now an• uncompromising Radical.There is a Hoyt Sherman, Captain of the Sey-mour Cadets in town, but it is a little boy notmore than half-way through to a voter's age—ason of James Sherman, deceased."

A Democratic Rhyme.
The most popular song in Pennsylvania afterthe October and November elections will be :

"Cops, who hae wi' Wallace bled,Cops, whom rebs have often led,;Welcome to your gory bed."
SOIITH AMBELICA.

Disown/ of the Capture of Humaita—-sthat the Alines Found There_.paura_gnayanAninuaons—A TouchingStory.
(Correspondence of the N.Y. Times.]

BUENOS AYB.ES, Wednesday, July 29, 1868.While theSenate was in session, yesterday after-noon, a paper was handed to the President,BenorAlsina, which called an expression ofwonderfulexultation to his face. He, immediately an-nounced that Hnmaita was evacuated, and theretreating garrison yet in the power of the Allies.The news was brought by General Ortiz, who,with General Gelleyy Obelii went over the wholeinterior of thefortress. About twenty men wereleft within it, probably left to fire the fuses andblow np the whole erection. Manyguns hadbeen thrown into theriver, the rest had beenspiked, about two hundred in all. There was alarge quantity of powder found and great sup-plies of shells, balls, &c., also abundance of fur-niture and conveniences; butofprovisions not somuch as a single biscuit, showing that the attackmade on the iron-clads three weeks agowas by the desperatevalor of starving men. Noplace within Humaita hadbeen sale from the shotand shells of the allies. The barracks, the church,the watch-tower which overlooks the main landare all in ruins. The ground of the whole inte-rior might be welipaved with the iron of theex-ploded missiles. The Argentine flan: was the firstto surmount the forsaken walls. The garrisonhas escaped in canoesto thepeninsula in theGranChaco, on which Gen. Rivas is encamped, andintended no doubt to reach Timbo; butthey are at the mercy of Rivas, who has beenreinforced and will make an immediate attack.Meanwhile Col. Vedia is in Humaita with fourbattalions and 400 cavalry. The rejoicings inMontevideo are almostfrantic; here a little moremoderate, though we had a great deal of mili-tary music and a great many vivas last night.By the destruction of this fort the navigation ofthe river has been made free, which ie a greatadvantage for Bolivia as well as for this Re-public. 'They say here it is in effect the conclu-sion of the war, but that is not so certain.SATURDAY, Aug. 8, 1868.—When the Alliesfound that Humaita had been evacuated by theParaguayans, they made search in the fortress forammunition and provisions. They found plentyof the former, butnothing to eat at first, so thattheinference was that Humaita had been aban-doned to escape starvation. Later malls haveshown this to be a mistake. Great supplies ofcorn and mandioca have been discoveredkalsostorerooms filled with ale, cheese, sardines, casesof table oil, large packages of yerba (South Ame-rican tea), raisins, &c. The true reasonfor leav-ing must have been therain of theinterior by theBrazilian shot and shell. Every place was rid•died with balls. ,

When the allies entered they found a fewwounded Brazilians, prisoners of war, who saidthat they had been most carefully . Waded andfed; that the Paraguayans :being short of linthad torn up their own scanty, clothing to furnishbandages for their wounded enemies. This is awonderful commentaryon the_term '`barbarian,"so often applied to the Paraguayans by; nationswhich often massacre, heirprisoners of war. Thechain across the river has been cnt, and the pas.sage is free up to Timbo, Where the enshad-warm work.—Bince-the garrison of Hrtmaitiviestablished its camp on' the peninenle ofthe GranChaco, we have expected,every day, to, hear that.Rivas had
we

and, taken the.Wholeprisoners, or thathe had cut them to plows asthey made a desperateeffort to Mtge. On the

+ nightof the lat of August the Tongueless steal-thily embarked on thelake, near which they areencamped, several loadedcanoes and a floatingbattery. They hoped to be bidden in the dense{
actors

madeby theoverhanging forest,a BO get;actors to Timbo. iluit their enemies were,Movigilant. They were received by Major &mho,who, as the first boat approached the shore,sunkit, with the commander of the expedition. ,Then 'the fight was hand to hand. Many leaped into'the lake and were drowned. The guns on shorekept upadeadly fire, and soon the Ailles,bavingfinished carnage,kad possession of eight over-laden canoes, filled with wounded. Then didthey understand the horrors of war, for on thestripping Odle wounded of their bloody cloth-ing by the surgeons, many. were discovered tobe women! They were so vita disguised thattheir sex hadnet been suspectedtA wounded mother held to heirbreast an infantof afew montlutrwhoselittle arm hadbeen brokenbutbullet. Some children weretaken unhurt,cryingfor theirslain mo thers,to the tent ofGeneral Rivas, who brave enough in battle,walked the scene of
'

carnage weeping over itspitiful sights. The children ate ragenottsly thebiscuits that were given them. One little manrefused to be comforted until one of the aids hadfound him a wet nurse, when he subsided intocontentment and sleep.
These things are in the despatch of General(Ained
lley

Rivas
Y. Otos, whoa hearing the &lag, quicklyjo

.

Ari Ell liOde Or the War.&lams Azitzs, S.A., Priday,August 14, 1868.Immediately after the battle or Canoes, of whichI spoke, in my last, aSpan.tah priest in the alliedarmy obtained permission to go to the Phraguay-irans. y
,on Abe peninsula, to persuade them tosurren . He took with him not only the flagof tru , but the cross, symbol of the faithcommon to him and them. Holding it beforehim, he penetrated to their camp in the jangle,and reminded them of the brave deeds theyhad already done for their country, of thehopelessness of longer resistance, of the cour-age and sufferings of their women, of the famineof their children. Heshowed them that the Alliesbad only to Argon them to turn their camp intoa slaughter ground, and he besought them bytheir common humanity, and by the emblem ofmercy which he carried, to spare farther suffer-ing by surrender.. Still they hesitated, fearingthat they wouldbe mowed down by the Braziliansunswhen they left their cover. The priest,then, seizing the cross, held it over his breast anddeclared that thatsacred symbol was a protectionwhich no shot or shell could pierce. A councilof the of was then called and surrenderagreed upon.

The successful missionary threw himself sob-bing upon the breastmomentaaraguayan priest,and then, after a few , distributed breadand wine to the famished multitude. They weretaken as prisoners to the dismantled fortress ofRemelts, which they had so long and so well de-fended. As they entered they were received bythe Brazilians with military salute, and" the ()Ul-cers were told that wherever in the allied coun-tries they might choose to reside, they wouldfind that their heroism was known and appre-ciated. In all there were about 1,300 prison-ers. some of whom were landedinBuenos Ayresto-day.

LE 1341.5E.
leged Abduction and Confinement-Five Weeks in a Lunatic Asylum ofJoe Cooke. the Eir.Circus Clown—ABrother-in..Law Charged with theAbduction and Also Attempted Pot-boning of Air. Cookeand Wife.rFrora the how York Herald of to•de.v.)A case endowed with several remarkable fea-tures of startling interest was yesterday broughtto the magisterial notice of Judge Mansfield, ofthe Essex Market Police Court, through the affi-davit of Mr. Marines W. P. Cooke, better knownas Joe Cooke, the clown, whose performancesin the sawdust ring are still freshin the memories of thousands. It is sixyears since he left the equestrian arena, anddaring these aix years he has been keeping theSunny-side Hotel, the half-way house to theFashion race-course, on long Island, and fa-vorite midway stopping place for metropolitanturf patrons on the way to this popular race-track. He soon paid for the property, and inaddition bought and paid for a handsome houseand lot on De Kalb avenue, Brooklyn, besidesbecoming the possessor of other realestate. Twenty-five years ago he was marriedin the Astor House by Alderman Sturdevant,nowdeceased. The fruits of this union are two child-ren. His wife and these two children are living 'in the De Kalb avenuehouse. Heand his wife andchildren have always lived on the bast of terms.A skeleton in the house—and it will be borne inmind that we are giving the statement of Mr.Cooke—has been a brother-in-law, one Henry H.Foster. This manbecame the brother-in-lawof Mr.Cooke through marrying the latter's sister. Mr.Cooke'S record of this brother-in-law is not veryflattering, as may be gathered from the fact thatbe makes biographical disposition of ten years ofhis life as follows: Five years' imprisonment inthe Louisiana State Prison at Baton Rouge, andfive years in a prison at Toronto, Canada.And now we come to the principal facts setforth in the affidavit made yesterday by Mr.Cooke before Judge Mansfield. On the 12th ofAugust last, he left hie Sunnyside inn and cameto this city, and in the afternoonmstarted to gobackby way of the ferry leadingfrom the footof Thirty-fourth street, East river, to Hunter'sPoint. As he left the ferryboat ho was suddenlyseized by Foster, his brothel-in-law,. and apoliceman, handcuffed, put into a carriage andconveyed toKings County Lunatic Asylum. Ar-rived at the Lunatic Asylum hewas delivered overto the keeper, assigned tea cell and kept theretill the 18th inst., when Dr. Mead, thehead phy-sician, having become satisfied of his sound men-tal condition, relieved him from the prolongedand painful durance to which he had been sub-jected, and gave him his liberty. It should bestated here that he does not complain of histreatment at the bands of the asylum officials,though under what pretence of reason orauthority they should have kept him therethe length of time they did, or in fact, for aday, is to bim a profound mystery. Heonly knows this much—that he, or ratherhis wife, paid ten dollars a week for his board,and thathe received extra care and attention, aswell as a full and unstinted diet, on this account.His seizure, his being handcuffed and his con-veyanceanye Lunatic Asylum, he avers, eversubjected

warrant of authority. He was neversubjected to any medical examination before theseizure and neither after his incarceration in theLunatic Asylum. He charges the whole thingupon his brother-in-law, and he ascribes as themotive a desire and determination of the latter toget possession of his propertyThere is another charge additional to theabovepreferred by Mr.Cooke against hisbrother-in-law.He says thatMr. Foster deliberately and wickedlyset to work to poison him and his wife, and,this accomplished,would doubtless havemade a fi nishing job of the poisoning bypoisoning theft children. Having been a suffererfrom neuralgia, Mr. Foster, he alleges, gave himsome medicine to take, which, however, he wasprudent enough to abstain from taking. Hiswife failed to exercise the same prudence, hesays, through medicine administered to her athis bands during his confinement in .the lunatic
asylum, has become almost a skeleton, weighing.now only ninety-three pounds, while before this
time she weighed 210 pounds: 'The medicineoffered to himself and since left untaken by hiswife he has given to Dr. Doremns, -of this city,
to analyze:

On the'above facts being sworn to by 'Mr.Cooke awarrant waspromptly issuedfor the ar-rest ofMr. Foster. The lattera statement at theapproaching examination in 'the case mayset the matter in a different ittrjat from,that-given-above, Whidi, as will be seen, as itnow stands, is only an ex-parte statement'of the
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be SurratiWAsiftimves, September: 7.4. Thee at:dna!Court having yesterday stistalbed the demurrerof:the presecntion to the Specie/Wes, of the de;fence, Mr. Merrick to-day eet, lip in' the bar'ofjudgment the act of 1799; thedon clain ththe intetattuate gaOifni tliß dtaratt s,wasmotgfounwithinetWeyetires h-,4time of the commission ofthe alleged offence.-and-hence the prisoner was entitled' to a 'final die-charge,
Afterargument on both side, Judge WYlitrsaid th:iindictment contained five several counts,chargin that theoffence was committed on the •6th of arch, 1865and on other days interven-ing between that time and the 15th" of April ofthe sameyear. The defendant entered-'a pleeofrnot guilty generally, some day in June•last, andthat plea remained on record until the ,meeting of this court at itsadjourned termeral days ago, when heasked and obtained Tier--mission to withdraw the plea of not guilty, and'flied a special plea to ene im te pleadbenefit of the proclamatioabln •ofhpardon and- athm•- e •messy. The court, considering that henever be-fore had an opportunity to_plead pardon underthat proclamation, gave him permission ha •withdraw the plea of not guilty, and the next day;belled a special plea that the Amnesty procla-mation was applicable to his ease. The Govern- -

ment, through its representative, demurred toforsthiplea. The demurrer is a general demurrersubstantial. defects in the plea, and not (OrInformality. For two days there was argtl.•ment on the bane, and yesterday,the court intimated its opinion on the question.; ••That intimation was that the courtwould sustainthe demurrer, the _plea being bad. and the pro-clamation not applicable to the offence •Thismorning the counsel for the• defence ti-'mated that there was still another groundwhich the court should take. intoconsideration.in support of the plea. That was that the of-fence charged in the Indictment Was committed ••.more than two years before the indictment.was •found. The net of Congress, •AprillA' 17_,90provides as follows: "No personor persona Oafbe prosecuted, tried or pm:dieted for' Stemma -or other capital offence, wilful murder orforgerYexcepted, unless the Indictment for the sameshall be found by a grand jurywithin three natenext after the treason <or capital offence aforei'said shall be done or committed; nor shall -

any personbe prosecuted, tried,or''punished forany offence not capital, nor for tiny fine Orfor- -femme enderany penal statute, micasthe Indict-meht, or information for the same, shalt,be found .or , instituted within two yearsfrom the time of committing theoffence, or incurring the fine or ,forfeiture,aforesaid. Provided that nothing therein• con-tained shall extend to any person or persons flee-ing from_justice.
Judge Wylie said the language of this statuteis clear and strong. Itwas not possible to Dile- •understand it.
The indictment was not found until more thantwo years after the alleged offence was coin-milted. It contained noaflirmation.that duringthe intervening period the defendant had fledfrom justice. This is a fatal objection to the •prosecution, unless we find it was necessaryby the rules of law for defendant toplead the benefit of the statute by special plea.After quoting. legal authorities, he said 'he felt.constrained in this case, with the whole recordbefore him, to say that judgment must be givenfor the defendant. Mr. Merrick asked that •judgment be entered and the prisoner discharged..District Attorney Carrington asked, as this, wasa 0very important question of law, that it be cent--tied to the Court "in bane." He supposed anewindictment could be foundat the next term ofthe Court. Judge Wylie replied that ;hewas not in the habit of certifying to_attother •court. He decided for himself,with thequestionsbefore him. lithegentleman wantedio gothero--be could do so on an appeal. The; 'District. At-torney asked whether, in a ques- •tion of law in criminal prosecution;he had not theright of appeal.. Judge Wylie rem , :tplied that that was for the gentleman to de-termine. Mr. ,in ly uestin,was Informed byMerrick thecourtre tphattothe ql.3risonoerwas discharged. Barrett, who was .in the court-room, was then congratulated by hisfriends, and ••afterward retired. District Attorney Carringtonsaid he proposed, ifnecessary, to prepare another...,indictmentto meet the views of the court.,Judge Wylie said theDistrict Attorney couldhave Barrett rearrested on a charge when heGrand. Jury shall again sit. The court had nojudicial knowledge about- Snrratt having beenabsentfrom the country. On the face,of the:;re-cord it appeared that the alleged crime was corn- -mined more than two years ago. If, so, le -could pot be prosecuted. No man could be •deprived of life or liberty under, a statute like: -that, and the court had no right to hold Barrett .to bail. Distriet-Attorney , Carrington said he •did not wish to argue, against the decision, bat .as the subject wasof great practical, importancehe wanted to say—

Judge Wylie here interrupted. the, gentlemanby remarking that he had announcedhisopinion,and therefore it was not necessary for th'e gentle-man to say anything more.The District-Attorney then,entered.an appeal'from the decision of the court.An adjournment then took.place.

TheParty of a Pirate.For proof that the principles of the rebels are.the principles of the Northern Democracy, motthe following. It is from a speech delivered by-Semmes, the Pirate, at Mobile,.Alabarna:
"I have been a Democrat all my, Ilfe--before,the war, during thewar, and since the war—antifought the war on principles of Democracy, and:as suchl drew my sword against the old Sag:.* * *

The grand old Democratic parV has risen front.the long slumber in which irhas Indulged, andnow gives signs of now lire and vitality, and Jhave come here to-night from the Country to.ratify and rejoice with you in. the nomination:Or'Seymour and Blair.

—A writer to thi3Paris Revell'who has lately.examined the budget of the city of Paris lumcovered that a M. Gevers bas been in recelp.t'ofapension of ten thousamifrancs from the city ofParis for twenty-five years, through having luuithehonor,when a page ofNapolion L.,ef anneune-.cing to the municipality the birth of theRing ofRome. For this simple aet he has already re-ceived, it seems, upwards of half W Wales oLfrancs or more than 420,000. • Inscribedbeside this pension to _Napoleon's ancientpage are the pensions scowled to thirkr-,one old schoolmasters- and school:Ws-tresses of the city of Pin* which tuackuit in theaggregate to 14,600 francs, 'or less than £2O Perto each. ..
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